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Th County (Vmuiiioner9 of Penn-

sylvania will hold tiieir r.nna:il conven-

tion o rsriitemlier 2"th. at Alhntos n.

At the eml of thi ywernmrnt's fiscal

year, on the JVKh of June lafi, the exact
amount of the nution.--J debt to 51 ,1

It is aii'Miinced from Washington with
some, apparent authority, tiiat the
President nil! call an extra of
Coiijm-- c to meet lxtween the I5t.lt of
Otoisi-- r an.I !t of Novpm'xr.

The ojle of Johnstown are alsiut
riplit w!ihs they express the opinion that
a cotr.triittee composed of tiieir own citi-

zens can best distribute the fun.ls eub-scrib-ed

for their relief and benefit.

TnKUB in much newspaper conjecture
an to the probability of a "dead lock" oc-

curring over the organization of the next
Hoiifce. As the Ilepublicans have asniail
but hbnolute m?j rity, there can be no
trouble over the organization, if they f re

tr:i! tn

As attractive iiclvertifa'tiieiit in a repu-

table newsjaper is read by thousands.
The average Laadbi!! fin. is its way into
the street or the waste basket anil has
few rea kr. l'usn uVx,-- ' any of our ave-nn.-

a litlie while a.Vr a distributor of
bills has passed over the route and take
counsel fro;n what your eves see.

Ti'E boys of Camden, N. J., have dis-

covered a new and profitable industry.
A traveling meiiajjcTy trade them tick-

ets for cats, atd no keenly hi the industry
pursued that there is a est famine in

Camden. The royal Bcnjral tiper and hiH

ini leagues are not dainty feeders when

their appetite s.- -e shattered by hanger,
and cat is a hai.dy sahstitcte fur beef
Scat : !

TiiF.iiR is a Kjuvhing sort of irony cling-

ing to the proposition of a few oil pro-

ducers at Krut.kiin, Pennsylvania, to get
v. u t!u!ebrjti'in in honor of the discov-

ery of the lirst oil well in that region

thirty yean ao, in which they will in-

vite the Standard Oil Company to partic-

ipate A company that invariably
could hardly be expected to par-

ticipate.

Tut P.wtmasteMieneea!, he is
by law to fix the rate for

iuc8is Las kniakej the nua-ar- ti

of the telouph lines into a sti te

of I nocuous desuitu 1? by reducing t!ic
l.aics from one cent to one luiii p-- 'r

wotd. This will ae a pile of money to

the but doubtless the bnsi-iics-

intrrvt-t- s of the country will have
to make pood the loss to tiie co:nraniug
by paying increased rat-- .

The IIekalu does not ajrree politically
with lion. Samuel J. Randall, but it ad-

mires a utrong man with strong convi-
ction, and it is afforded no little amnse-iu"-

watching the peurile attempts of
the fellows who are entanpled in the
meshes of the free trade devil-fis- h to
read Lira out of the lVmoeratic party.
Jh lore another Presidential contest wax-

es and wanif, these Mine v.onld-l- e le.'id--t- n

e. ill be cry in to hiai : Help us, Ken-

dall .' or we siDk.

"Tasxkk," Raid President Harrison,
"run your bureau on business principles,
keep within the limit of the law and be
us liberal to the ioys as loiible." When
be comes to reflect upon then; few re-

marks, Mr. Cleveland will probably wish
that I5cu Harrison had Inx-- somewhere
in the vicinity of the While House when
he was there, to give hitu the same ad-

vice. "Be liberal to the boys !" Thst's
the talk that p-t- s under the waistcoat of
every man who went to fij;ht and every
woman who sent a boy to tight for the
Stars and Strip's. And when it p-t- s

there it can't Ret away. Y.-- Yuri ..

The able free trade editors of the coun-

try are still m.auin and refusing to le
comforted because of the burden of tax-

ation imposed npon the dear people by
our "robler tariff." IT these disconsolate

would fur a moment turn
their eyes to the Internal llevenue taxes
that are increasing at the rate of 110,000,-tK-

a year, they might find occasion, if
bonebt, to weep a fresh weep. These
taxes were levied simply as a war meas-

ure, and always heretofore have been re-- j
sealed w lien tiie war ceased, and yet a

quarter of cet;t.iry after our last war,
they are continued and becoming yearly
more burdensome, because these free
trade gentry resist their repeal.

Thews is a strike at M'. Carnegie's
Homestead work, near rittkburjr, and it
is moot laughable to see the little free
trade organs shaking their fists and
prancing around and insisting that the
cause of the str.ke is the direct outcome
of the Republican tariff idea. These ab-

surd free trade manikins totally ignore
the fact that scores of similar establish-mtutscr- e

in full tide of successful opera-
tion, giving employment to many thou-

sands of workmen. To seize ujon a
mere instance of a diUcrcnceabout w ages
as evi lence of the failure of the Ameri-
can system of protection, tuuiply ahowt
to what straits the free traders are driv-
en fur arguments to sustain tiieir theory.
One swallow don't make a summer,
brethren! if one swallow does make a
drink.

TiiB recoiit ap;ioiutment of a few col-o'- d

men a KjBt:uaters in the 8outh,
lias stirred the ire of the white Democ-
racy to fever beat, (me of these gentle-
men who lately called upn First Assis-
tant rWuiaster-ijeueia- l Clarkson. to

the outrage of allow ing
a "nigger" to deliver letters to himself

ud other "w hite folks," received the fol-

lowing litfle talk : Ioe not a colored
nervant cook jour meal, another wait on
your table, another shave your face, and
vt ill another mix your toddy f.r you?
You admit that. Well, then, I'm unable
to see w hy it is that ii you can take your
breakfast from black hands, you can't
tlso take your letters and newpaiers
from the hand of negro postmasters. At
the olliee in question, Senator, a colored
n;an w ill be appointed beibte night."

Kavs the New York ilnil oi.rf Ilium:
The rrotection plank iu the jatforia of
the Ituckeye Republicans Las the right
trl of a nrg in it:

"The Republican frty of Ohio, in con
vention assembled, hereby announce the
following platform of principles: First
'.Ve renew onr adherence lo all the prin-
ciples so clearly and strongly enuncia-
ted by the Republican National Conveti- -
th n of isss, and eepecially to the prin
ciple of protection in its two-fol-d mean
ing and operation protection to every
American cilin at home in all parts
of our country ; protection to every Amer-i-ai- i

citi.en abroad, in even-- land, on ev-r- y

fe ; proUvtion to every American
cwiien ia tie exercise of all his political

ri:;U and privileges: f.rotccti.ui U

Aiiici-iirii- i industry Utl lalftr asrain:M, the
iii iiir-tr- y and labor of th world."

The iiK-- who go i:ilo the tight as the

cha:i; ixnsof sti.-- p:in iries as these are.

tiie men wh will w in if American pa-

triotism of the inteiis? and
rt has not yet gon oat of fashion in

Ohio.
It is already pretty certain that the

name of the next Governor of Ohio wili

be Joseph r.wison Foraker.

A First Rate Appointment.
nr i:emmTatic oiul mporariea have been

" uiliiur alxHit Hie pro-jier- tu of bitter Re-

publican faction 5ghU in rennsylvania over

ihr imposition of the Federal ironage in

tiiat Siate. The appoii tmeiit of Thomas V.

(A,raCo:inrtorof tbe Port in Philadel-

phia ai.d the Republican satisfaction

with judicious ami wie a choioe show

that the 'resident neitlr desiira to rwos-n:f- ?,

nor to encourage, nor to give occasion
fur, party distnrlian over apfmintments.

Collector tVwper Imlc had a long and hon-

orable rxmlie career. As Slate Senator and

Chairman of the R'jmiiiican Slate Commit-tp- e,

he sliowed abiliiy, knowledge
ot men :id atliirs and public spirit and un-

selfish devotion to hii pany. In all respects

bewiillxaniu improvement on ilr.
his predecessur, wlio was entirely

willing and raiher glad tognt out. Collector
Coojier has long been opular in bis party

and resected by his political Opponents.
He will make a first-rat- e Collector. .Y. Y.

Miilcr.d Erprttt.
o--

The Widow of the Tenth President
Passes Away.

Mrs. John Tyler died U the Exchange Ho-

ld, in Richmond, Va., Tuesday evening from

a coiipitive chill. Mrs. Tyler had only been

at tli? hotel since Sunday evening, having

cumeirom a visit to her sn, Lyon C. Tyler,

at WKJianw'iurg. and wis to have left Rich-

mond on a visit oa the James
River, but fueling- unwell, shekept her ttxim.
Tuesday at 11 o'clock she was taken with a

chill. Medical skill proved of no avail, and

she .led at 5.15 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Tyler leave"! four children Lyon C.

Tyler. President of William and Miry Col-

lege. Yirpiuia ; Oardi;: C. Tyler, who lives
in Oiarles City County, Virginia; Dr. Lac k--

Tyler, of Weahingtjn City, and Mrs.
William Fil!i, of Montgomery comity.

Julia ilardluer Tyler, second wife of John
T) '.er, tenth President of the United States,
was born oil Oardiner'j Island, near Eat
Hampton, X. Y., in ISJd. Sue wan edocau--d

in Checnry Institute, New York City, and
after a short time spent in travel through
Eiirojslie came to Washington with her
fattier iu ItvH. A few weeks atusr Iheir ar-r:v-

tbey accepted an inviLatiou from Pres-

ident Tyler to attend a pleasure excursion
down lite river uu the war steamer Prince-

ton. Tiie festivities on this occasion were
aadiy iuarrtd by the explosion of a guu on
the vessel, causing lose of life. Among those
killed w as Miss (Jardiner's father. His body
was taken lo the White House, and Mi- -

Gardiner was thrown a great deal into the
society of the President.

President Tyler's first wife had died short-

ly after he entered the White House, and the
President paid Miss (iardiner marked atten-

tion, which resulted iu their marriage in
New York City, June --S, 1M4. For the suc-

ceeding eifht months of President Tyler's
terai "ihe presided over Uie White Houe
with tact, grace and dignity. After the 4th
of March, Mrs. Tyh retired with her
luishand to the seclusion ol their country
place, "Sherwood forest," on the banks of
the Jutues River, Yirginia. Site remained
in Virginia until after the civil war, her hus-

band having died ahout the beginning of the
strife, and then went to nide at her moth-er- s

residence on Castleton Hill. Staten
Island. Aftersever.il years' residence there
she removid to Richmond. Yirginia, where
she dud. Mrs. Tyler was a Rjiuau Catholic
iu religion.

A Step Forward.
New Yokk. July 11. Francis Murphy, of

Pilt.-hur- g. wore his bluer.bbon conspicuous-

ly tu duy at the liilsf y Iuuse. ami said he
was very happy lxuse prohibition had
been defeated in Pennsylvania and other
Stales. He added :

The deleat of prohibition everywhere is
a good victory for temperance, i'rohihlilon
is Phariseeism. fraud and liypocrisy. It ie

an attempt to bring tiie church and state to-

gether again. Tlit people will not permit it.
When preachers band themselves together
to get the legislature to enact laws to regu-

late the morals of people they are going
counter to the will of God. The sale of
whisky must be rttricled, and the man who
applies for a license must he known k be re-

spectable and trustworthy before he is per-

mitted to sell liquor. In truth the liquor
trail. e should be in the hands of good men.
ll sounds paradoxical to say tLU). tut I mean
it A mau of judgment and with the right
spirit, standing behind a har, will refuse to
sell to a man who is an habitual drunkard.
Statutory law? do not stop the sale of whis-

ky, and the best thing that can be done Is to
regulate and militate the evil in a legitimate
way. In Maine, whisky is sold in every
tow n. Of course prohibition works splend-
idly in Maine, because Uie people there know
that they can get whisky whenever tbey de-

sire it. They are content with tbe fraud that
is going on. The law is a dead letter.

It takes two men to commit a crime. The
man who drinks is not going to swear
against the of drinks. You never
hear of ti.e man who gels a drink being ar-

retted. Then, when loe seller is arrested,
who in the neighborhood ia going lo swear
that he bought a drink from him. Those
summoned to testify can only remember that
the aexiiseJ sold miik or lemonade, and so
tii farce cf trying to carry out prohibition
is ended. Tiie men who sign my temper-
ance pledge rarely fail lo keep it. If they do
backslide seven 6r mere times I do not de-

spair, but keep at them to refjrm. When
the true spirit of the Lord gets bold of them
they are drunkards no more.

It was time for the jwople of Pennsylva-
nia to rise and assert themselves. The death
knell of prohibit ion is sounded. We are go-

ing forward instead uf backward, and these
great victories against prohibition are tem-

perance High license and restrict-
ive measures will promote the cause of tem-

perance, and the people ar sensible enough
to see it.

Wheat CroD Prospect.
The condition of the spring wheat crop in

the Northwest, as stated by the St. Paul
J'inirfT IWrt, is not very encouraging. In
Minnesota tbeindicationr now point to a fair
crop, but tbe drouth hs badly damaged tbe
pnisimts iu Southern and Central Dakota,
and the same is true of te regions lying
west of the Red River valley in Northern
P j kola. HaSYeMiiig may, however, show a
belter yield than is now anticipated. The
loss through a drouth is always more severe-
ly felt in a locality tiiat depends almost
wholly upon one crop. If tbe partial failuie
of the wheat yield leads the Hakota farmers
to diversify their crops, the dry weather of

will not be without its compensations.
The year iu which this Territory enters tbe
I i.iou as two States, is a g"od time to intro-
duce more modern methods of farming than
those which have hitherto prevailed there.

Western Pennsylvania and West
Virginia Crops.

Crop reports received by tbe Wheeling
It fitter froni the counties of West Virgiuia,
Eastern Ohio and Western Penusyiviania
say tbe bay crop is unusually fine through-
out the Ktate. Oats are injured by the rust
iu a few sect ion t. Wheat ia more promising
than it has been for years. The continued
wet weatUr has retarded the corn in many
counties, and and it w ill It only a fair aver-
age crop. The js.tato crop will be very
lare. Rerrles have been plentiful, and
peaehe and apples w ill be abundant m a
few counties, but the crop a ill average lower
than last year.

Earthquake in cTaTTeTton.

Cbabucstos, July ll.--A iight earth-
quake siock w as fcit here at 9 47
Its duration was about throe secoHds, the
movement north to south and the motion
vibratory, accompanied by a slight noise,

Something of a Kick.

JowtsTow. July 13. --The Presbyterian
Ch'.iivh, with a seating capacity of I.SM, was

filled this afternoon wi'h a thorongbly rep-

resentative Isjdy of citi;o, and Rjrrws
liorreil was called lo the chair, and in a brief
speech outlined the object or tiie meeting.

He said that the people of this valley should

themselves have the disbcrsment of tbe con-

tributions intended tor them, as the State

commission bsd shown their iixsipacity fur

tbe work. A committee on resolutions was

appointed, who presented the following re-

port:
That the eitiiens of Johnstown and vicin-

ity respectfully, yet earnestly, request that
tbe fond contributed for the relief of the suff-

erers by tbe disastrous flood, which devasta-

ted the Concmangb valley, be as speedily as

possible distributed in money directly to

people to whose benefit it was donated, and

that all purchases, contracts, and all expen-

ses to be paid out of this fund immediately

cease.
That any boarding np of this fund lo moet

problematical future wants, will material! y

diminish its usefulness and only result in de-

laying to a more distant tiraa the
anrroB trios or Hons,

of business, of industry and of eonSdence.

It will do more good in the bauds of the peo-

ple now than at any time hereafter.
That we repudiate as insulting to the

manhood and intelligence of our citizens,
now that the avenues of trade are opened op

the imputation that they cannot and will

not wisely and economically disburse any

funds placed in their hands, and because of
this imputation, the arrogant assumption

that guardians must supervise our expendi-

tures, control our disbnrsnients, purchase

our supplies and make our contracts.
Resolved, that if the statements imputed

to His Excellency, Governor lWver, that
"a million and a half dollars has already
been expended in Johnstown and vicinity,"
has any foundation ia fact, it is the strong-

est possible aniument that expending relief
funds in contracting for buildings, quarter-

master and cjmmisviry supplies, is not a

wise, judicious or economical wgy of dis-

bursing such fiinds. when the ordinary sour-

ces of supply are oieneJ up. Only by gross

extravagance and carelessness could such a

sura have been used here, and the people

have received no adtqiste return for the ex-

penditure of so Urge an amount.
Resolved, Tiiat the disbursment of the

fund subscribed for relief directly to tbe suff-

erers by the flood will

STlliCLATE Bl'SISESS,

will provide work for our builders and trade

for our merchants, will provide labor for onr
artisans and will tend to restore confidence
lu the community, and will thus directly
and indirectly help those for whom the fund
was intended. While any other course at
this day savors of jo!, redounds to the ben-

efit of contractors and business
men having no interest in this community,
and unjustly discriminates against our own
citizens.

Resolved, That ft is unfair and unjust to

exact an oath as to private Income and re-

lief before tbe bounteous charity of our
countrymen can be distributed to its benefi-

ciaries.
Resolved, That we hereby apeal to the

custodians of funds at Philadelphia, New

York, Pittsburg and other localities to
transmit the funds iu their bands intended
forConemaugh Valley sufferers direct lo our
local Finance Committee to be distributed
by that committee immediately in cash upon
requisitions of the Board of Inquiry, upon
such fair equitable basis as may be adopted,
and we Invite the cooperation of such custo-

dians in making such distribution.
A'jiJ, That this meeting express its

profound gratitude to tbe mmy thousands
of people iu our town and other lands who
have so spontaneously and generously con
tributed to ibe relief of our people, and duly
now venture on this expression of opinion
because those here assembled believe they
are in this way but expressing the senti-

ments of the generous donors of so bounte-

ous a fund, as they are sure they express
those of the intend'! beneficiaries.

AN irtMUED ACC0C5T.

Johxstowx, July 13. At the close of the
meeting this afternoon an additional resolu-

tion was passed, requesting the State Com-

mission to furnish an ! statement of
exjienditures lo date. After the meeting was

over there was a determined expression of
opinion everywhere W liislst mi the Johns-

town people having something to say about
the distribution of the relief fund.

Judge Cummin announced thai he will

proceed according lo bis original intention
and begin paying oil claims on Monday, first

having them certified by bis notaries.

the riut'Ris ron it.
Haruishcbo, July 13. Governor Reaver
y made an estimate of the amount ex-- j

ended for the relief of sult-Ter-
s by the burst-

ing of the South Fork dam, and the amount
directed to lie distributed on account of the
disaster. The Relief Commission a few df ys
ago issued a circular showing that about
tJ,2oO,OJU had been applied for the relief of
the sufferers and the abatement of nuisanots
bnt the Governor's calculation shows that
the amount appropriated for the indicated
ptirjose aggregates about $ ..Mo.OnO.

There has been received by the Governor
through various sources nearly $1,100,000.
Of this amount, about tOtO.OilO had been
nsed In the Conemaugh Valley, and between
$o0,000 nd (00,000 In other portions of tbe
State which sustained losses by tbe flood
leaving in ths hands of the Oovernor
about $.150,000 for distribution. This fund
is used exclusively in providing food, shel-

ter and clothing for the sufferers and in sup-
plying them with money to give them a new
start in life. In addition, the Governor bas
expended $2J5,000 In abating nuisances ia
Johnstown and vicinity.

. A SXPAEATC PCKD.

The fund applied to the latter purpose
does not come from any of the contributions
but has been loaned for the purpose for put-
ting the various flood visited localities in a '

good sanitary condition. It was estimated
at first that $1,000,000 wontd be required to
accomplish this result, but not much more
than one-thir- d of this amount will be need- -
ed to meet the liabilities incurred by this par- -
ticular demand on tiie State.

Out of the Governor's fund, made up from
all the States in tbe Union, witli tbe fund
loaned to him to abate nuisances caused by
the flood, there have been expended in the
Conemaugh Valley $0X.oK). In addittion
the following amounts have been expended :

Ky Pittsburgh, $250,000 ; by Philadelphia,
the local committee, $2j0,0u0: contracts for
the construction of bouses, $150,000; trans-
portation expenses, $100,000; military ex-

penses, $31,000 ; Chicago bouses, $14,C00;
value of food, clothing and other articles
contributed not included in above indicated
expenses, $i00,0is; total, $l,oyo,oxiO. .

Adding tbe foregoing amount to the
$:K'ij.OJ0 received and expeuded by the Gov-

ernor (or the relief of flood sufferers and the
abatement of nuisances, the entire amount
axnended and directed to be expended in
Johnstown and vicinity reaches $.',.")00,000.

STILL OTHER AID.
This sum d.ies not Include contributions

by various secret societies and through oilier
agencies not credited to cities or towns that
have made contributions lor relief of suffe-
rer. The Odd Fellows a lew days am dis-
tributed about flS.tmO to member of the or-
der who sustained losses by Uie Johnstown
disaster, and two New Yiwk pars each
gave $10,0.j0, which amounts are not includ-
ed in tbe Governor's estimate.

The governor has kepi a record of all tbe
moneys be has received, with the names of
the towns, iiutiuilions or idividuals donat-
ing them, and the Secretary of tbe Relief
Commission is having a statement prepared
to show tbe amounts contributed by each of
tbe Stutcs lo tiie relief of the sufferers, which
will be published at the proper time. The
cuntribtions are continuing to flow into the
bands of the Governor. YeMerday he re
ceived $11,000, cf which $.s,uoo came from
Germany. To-da- y between $2,000 and
$3,000 were added to the Governor's fund.

HHP rSOiillESS MADE.

Joiixstowji, July 13. An examination of
the work done on the streets shows that
great progress has been made doring the
wuk. Chief Engineer Hamilton has every--

thins sv.temitf) and the contractors are
pushing Ibe woik with vigor. One body

that of an unknown woman, was found in

a cellar to-il-y. 'ompanies F. ami f. left for
tiieir home

Juige Cummin spent the greater part of

the dav in the town, and had a conference
with the Finance Committee. TbeJtOa
bead committee has completed its labors,
and the resnlt of the distribution of thfs
money has given traile quite a boom.

The State Board of Health issued a notice
forbidding the use of articles of food that
were in the flood in hermetically sealed
packagas.

Sullivan on a Drunk at Chicago.

Chicaoo, July 14. Sullivan came into
town from bis South Chicago retreat early
this afternoon, and by 3 o'clock was very
happy and very full of red liquor. After
"doinc" the levee and making a tour of
Clark street the champion paid a visit to his
good friend Tom Gurley, who hid him in
his Third avenue place when the slugger and
Charley Johnston first crept into town.

In Gurley s saloon John L. met Sailor
Rrown, whu sparred at Ltatfry D with Peter
Jackson, the colored Ans is ian champion,
Thursday Sullivan was introduced
to his brother pugilist. Uedisdaiued shak-

ing bauds with Rrown and said: "You're
the nun that fights niggers, eb ?" and to em-

phasize bis apparent disgust dealt the sailor
a terrible whack on the nose, sending the ob
ject of his wrath spinning across the room.

Then John ordered a driuk, and climbing
into a carriage with Gurley drove through
the heart of the city. To night be was mov-

ing through tbe liveliest portion of the town
likea big, angry comet, leavingadark streak
of vermilliou iu bis wake.

Jake Kilraia left town to-d- for the east.
He departed so secretly be did not even in-

form 'Tarson'' I Uvies of bis proposed de-

parture, hut wrote him a note to be deliver-

ed this afternoon. He very much fears ar
rest, and left town disguised, as did Charlie
Mitchell yesterday.

Mystery at Sardis.
Gstus-snra.;- , Pa., July 12. In an aban-

doned well at tbe village of Sardis. in this
county, the dead body of a girl, probably
sixteen or seventeen years of age, was found

y by Joseph Walp, a citizen of that
plaoe. No one knew the unfortuate person,
and nothing was found upon her remains
that would lead to her identification, A

jury was summoned by 'Squire McAllister,
but after a thorough investigation "found
dead ' seemed to be the only verdict that
could be reached. Suspicion of foul play are
rife, and tbe citizens of the little village are
considerably excited over the ghastly find.
It is believed by some that the girl commit-
ted suicide, but there are others who belive
that she was murdered. Ltraisos are to be
seen on herbody, but they may have leen
caused by the fail into the well. Coroner
Hammer 1ms been notified and will make a
searching investigation.

Harrison at Deer Park.
Deer Tabic, July 12, President Harrison

arrived here and will spend the
greater part of each week here until the close
of the season. Mrs. Harrison, her daughter
and the McK.ec babies, have been here more
than a week and are already looked upon as
residents. The Harrison cottage is a little
Queen Anne structure, and the President's
family lives in all tbe comfort and simplici-
ty of an ordinary citizen of the Republic.
No tread of martial sentry, no trapping of
royal state invest tbe artistic structure with
pageantry and parade of power. A happy
household, as accessible as the circle of any
other family, dwells therein informally, and
affords an example of domestic comfort

by the conventionalities of otlicial
decorum or the restraints of studied exclu-slvenes- s.

The little sage-gree-

structure which will hereafter be
pointed out as President Harrison's cottage
is two and one-ha-lf stories high, with artistic
gables. It has a frontage of 40 feet, and is
entered from a spacious piazza, uon which
open three long windows, and is without hall
or anterooms. The parlor, which is the lar-

gest room in the house, takes in the entire
width of the building, and is entered directly
from the veranda. It is supplied with a
great fireplace built in the middle of the
wall. The floors are covered with t.ew mat-

ting and the walls with buffniiering. The
furniture with green rep has been reinforced
by a number of easy wicker rockers and
lounges, which lend au air of luxurious lei-

sure. Off the parlor, ilia wing of the build-
ing, is an appartmeut which has been devo-

ted to use of the President as a library. Tbe
dining room is of good sise, furnished in red
and aj jining is the kitchen. On the second
floor are tour bed chambers, and overhead,
under the roof, are room for the use of the
servants. The floors of the other rooms are
laid wilb matting, and bamboo furniture
predominates. In order lo add to the com-

fort of the inmates, awnings have been plac-

ed at all of (he windows.
The grounds in the immediate vicinity of

the neat little structure have been beautified
by the hand of skill and taste, the florist of
the Executive mansion having been sent up
specially to put the exterior ujipesraurs in
becoming garb of floral beauty. The cottage
wtt'ch is the property of ex IT. 9. Senator
Henry G. Davis, the railroad and mining
magnate of the surrounding region, and pro-

prietor of rast landed possessions in West
Virginia, was placed at the disHwal of the
Pe-iiden- t by tbe proprietor immediately af-

ter his inauguration. Having been thegueat
of Son at ot Davis during bis seiiatoriul term,
the Presid.tit was familiar with the natural
advantages of the locality in flue scenery,
good water and bracing air.

Ha also has agreeable society among the
families of Mr. 8. It. Elkins, son of

Davis, and others who occupy
their own cottages in the neighborhood of
the hotel. The region around affords admi-
rable facilities tor hunting, fishing and driv-in,- -.

Wilh and Mrs. Davis is their
daughter K ite, with her husband. Lieuten-
ant Rrown, lately returned from Samoa.
Mrs. McKee and tbe babies will be the
guests of Mrs. Rrown, having been intimate
friends since childhood.

Robbed by His Intended Bride.
Bcrrato, July 11. George Whitmore and

Ada Knapp, both of Rochester, came here
yesterday and were to have been married
last night. Whitmore bad drawn $1,100
from the bank, and on the way lo Ruffalo
Ada persuaded him to let her Lave all but
$25 cf the money, which be did. They were
accompanied by two mutual friends, named
William Wolf and Charles Boyle. Whit-

more went to get a minister to tie the knot,
when Ada skipped wilh Wolf and Boyle,
taking the cash with her. '

Died Like a Hero.
CiiAti-orra- , N. C, July 13. To-da- y Willis

Henderson was horseback riding in Stanley
county, with a young lady, when her horse
took fright and dashed off at a furious rate.
Young Henderson lashed his horse and was
in a moment at the heels of the flying horse.
He leaned over to one side to rescue the
young lady Irom her perilous position, when
Henderson's head struck with terrific force
against a tree, knocking him from bis horse
and crashing bis ckulL He was picked up
dead. ' -

Tbe young lady fi ll from her bone, bnt
aside from a terrible fright she was not seri-

ously injured.

A Town Swept Away.
Ciscissati, July 14. The village of

Trincelon, Butler county, thirty miles from
this city, was wiped out of existence by tbe
storm this afternoon. The place contained
about thirty houses and one hundred and
fifty inhabitants, bat as it is away from tele-

graph and railroad communications particu-
lars are not obtainable

Injured by a Grain Binder.
Lakcastck, July 12, A young roan nam-

ed Felker son of the farmer In charge of
Senator 1. Don Cameron's farm, near May-tow- n,

was working a binder y when tbe
horses took fright and ran. He was thrown
into the machinery and had an arm cut off.
His body also was terribly lacerated.

INDIGNANT AT DELAY.

a MoAtinir of Sufferers Called at
Johnstown to Find Out.

Jousntowk. July 12. To-da- y uoliccswere
received from W. Stone, Secretary of the

Common wealth, by Messrs. I. E. Roberts,

M. B. Stephens, J. Frank Condon, William

Williams and Robert 8. Murphy that they

hd hwn anrjointed notaries public. Each

notice was accompanied by a bond for $3,

000, which the recipient was. requested to

bare properly signed. Tbe printed notices
stated that the commission authorising the
person to act had been sent to the county
seat. The appointee could see it by comply
ing with the provisions laid down by law

These appointments, it seems, have been
made at Ibe suggestion of Judge Cummin,

it being his purpose lo have all persons re

viving relief qualified to their losses. .:

It is a question with some of tbe appoin-

tees whether they will lift their commissions

if the regular fee of $25 Is charged. As
fool note in the letter suites that Ihe seals

for each is being prepared by Governor Beav.

er, it is presumed that no fee will be charg

ed.
LOSSES MfST HI 8 WOES TO.

Judge Cummin was only in town aa bonr
or two to day and left again for Cresson

His headquarters in one of tbe new build
ings on Market square are being fitted op

and will be ready for occupancy by Monday,
So far as the people here cau understand his
plsns, he intends to take one district at a
time and have each applicant as he appears,
sworn to the amounts of his losses, when
he will pay over the money. For this pur-

pose the five new notaries were created, and
each will be attended by fourclerki.

Ihe Chairman of the Finance Committee
expressed himself in very strong terms to-

day as being opposed to any such methods,
and said he thought the Board of Inquiry
bad secured all the data necessary to provide
for equitable distribution. The people are
loud iu their denunciation of the methods
adopted by the State Commission, and will
bold a rousing indignation meeting

afternoon, handbills to that effect hav-

ing been distributed to day. The call reads
as follows, and is signed by John Quinn,
President of the Board of Trade ; George
Wagoner, Secretary, and Herman Baumer,
1. S. Fisher and H. T. Defranco, Direc-

tors :

AS INDIONAJiTCALL.

The citizens of Conemaugh Valley, who
suffered in the recent disastrous flood, are
requested lo meet at tiie Presbytertian
Church on Saturday, July lit, 150, at 2
o'clock r. m., to take into consideration the
mode pursued in the distribution of the re
lief fund so bountifully and generously pro-

vided for those who suffered loss in the great
calamity which devastated the valley of the
Conemaugh. A full attendance is requested
of all interested, as important matters will
be considered.

A committee of citizens from Wilmington.
Del., having tbe fund from that place in
charge, visited the town and after
looking at the situation banded the local
finance committee the money they hud wilb
them, amounting to $4,7UO, and assured the
members of the Finance Committee here
that they thought they were doing things
just right, and said they would go home and
report that the balance of their fund be sent
to the committee here at once.

Eighty persons who had orders for porta-
ble houses withdrew their applications
when they learned the price which they
were to be charged for them. It has been
developed that those having business stands
on the )ark will have a certain amount de-

ducted from what relief they may get on
that account.

The work of cleaning up the dirt goes
rapidly forward. Both bridges across the
Stonyrreek are now completed, and the
pontoons are now to be taken np and the
United States regulars will go borne. Two
bodies were taken out of Ihe sand y

and buried.
The number of persons now subsisting

from the commissaries is 4,8(10, and by to-

morrow Captain Kuhn expects to have the
list reduced lo 3.UU), and on Monday the
indigent only will be supplied.

Another of the Hatfield's Slain.
Chahlstoh, W. Va., July 12. Frank

Phillips, the Kentucky Deputy Sheriff who
led the McCoy raids into West Virginia, be-

came involved in a quarrel in Tazewell Co.,
Wednesday, with William Keyser, a relative
of the Hatfields, and shot him dead. Phil-
lips shot no less than three men during the
McCoy raids with his own hand. He has
fled lo the mountains, and will probably

Found by a Fisherman.
Wheelinh, W. Vs., July 12. While John

Weiss was fishing in the Ohio River at the
pumping station of the city water works
this afternoon his hook became entangled in
something and after pulling it loose be dis-

covered a considerable amount of woman's
hair, and to which were attached some frag-

ments of the scalp. Tbe body was evidently
that of some one drowned at Johnstown.
The hair was red and streaked with gray.

e--

An Anatomical Wonder.
GuiiKiisavBu Pa., July 13 A negro, giv-

ing his name as Wills King, was in Irwin on
Saturday exhibiting himself lo the physi.
clans of the place. He has two hearts, and
one ran hear the different pulsations. He
can also move the left heart into the left
groin, while theother remains in its pioper
position, and vice rera. He bas also two
sets of ribs and can slie tbe one set from
beneath tbe other down over the abdometr.
He visited the offices ot the different physi-
cians there, who gave him a thorough
examination. He is a powerful man and
has wonderfully stro-.- g muscles. One of bis
feats of strength is bending a f inch iron
rod by striking it across his forearm. He
was born in New Bedford, Mass., but left
there when 0 years old, went lo India, where
be lived 14 years, thence to New Zealand,
where he remained many years.

Wind and Hall Causes Havoc.
rCTKRSBfiiu, Va., July IX A wind storm

which assumed almost the proKrtions of a
cyclone psssed over Dinwiddie county, in
the vicinity of Darvills district, this after-
noon, which did an immense amount of
damage. Trees were uprooted and barns
and fences leveled to tbe ground. The storm
was accompanied by a heavy fall of rain and
hail, and tbe crops suffered terribly, espec-
ially from tbe hail, which cut to pieces oats
wheat, com and vegetation.

Tbe storm was also very severe in Sussex
county, in the neighborhood of Waverly
station, on the Norfolk and Western Rail-
road, where one boy was killed and another
probably fatally injured by a falling tree.
The oats crop was literally ruined.

Two Dams Burst and Five Persons
Perish.

Baltimore, July 14. Two small dams
burst near here yesterday on the Belaire
road. Tbe Water rushed down in a wall 20
feet deep, carrying everything before it.
Five persons are known to have been drown-
ed, and horses and cattle in large numbers
were swept away. . Bridges were swept away
and truck farms were ruined, and railroads
were washed ont. It is not known how
much the financial Ions will reach, but it
will run into the hundreds of thousands.

Three Men Burned to Death In Jail.
Jacexoxville. Oat, July 14, Three per-

sons were burned to death in tbe jail here
yesterday morning about 5o'clock. The fire
originated in the front room where the
Deputy Sheriff slept, which made it Impos-
sible to reach the prisoners antil tbe fire was
put out. The victims were : Newton Cook,
aged 50, a native of Tennessee; Henry
Hoover, aged &, a native of Michigan and
au and Fran a Warner, aged 19, a
native of Germanv.

Mr. Blaine Denies.
Niw Yoke, July 15. A special dispatch

from Bar Harbor says : "Secretary Blaine
denies with his own lips the story of his
resignation, which was sent out on Saturday
nlgbt from Washington."

Cannot Come In.

WAsaisoTos, July 11 The Secretary of
the Treasury lias decided that all imigran!
w ho come to this country under conditions
similiar to those of the English Immigrants

who recently arrived at New York on the
Obdom, are prohibited from landing nnde

tiie provisions of the aiien contract labor

law.
An investigation of the case hi question

hw the Treasurv Dcuartment shows that J
." -

W. Wrigbtson & Co., of London, England,

have established an agency for the encour
agement of immigration to the Cnited
States, and that they have agents at Rotter
dam and at Sequin, Texas. Persons are in
duced to immigrate to this country by prom
ise of employment, and are furnished with
a circular letter to the Texas agent, whose
business is to procure them work and to care
for them until be does. The immigrant is
required to sign an agreement lo accept the
Erst employment offered him by the Texas
agent.

Several immigrants holding these certifi
cates have been prevented from landing by
the Col lector of Customs at New Y'ork, and
the British Minister at Washington mie
formal complaint against his action. He
represented to the Treasury Department that
t itre was uo contract, either czpies e! or im
plied, iu the transaction, and that therefore
there was no violation of law.

The papers were referred to the Solicitor
of the Treasury, and he was given an opin
ion that tbe papers which the Immigrant
are required to sign, in which they agree to
accept whatever employment is offered them
is a contract within the meaning of the law,
and Secretary Windom to-d- acted in ac
cordance with this opinion.

Washington's Cold Field.
Washi wutox, July 11. Sabiu

of Minnesota, who has been advertised as
connected wilh a dozen different business
enterprises since his term of office expired,
on March 4 last, will be in Washington in
day or two to look after his latest venture.
He is one of the stockholders in a gold min
ing company that has just begun the work
of digging out the gold from quartz fonnd
on the shores of the Potomac river, a few
miles above Washington. The company
was organised by Michigan men, and includes
tbe new Congressmen from the Saginaw dis-

trict. Tbey have purchased land adjoining
that owned by Senator Sawyer, and began
active operations last week.

Every night one of the managers comes
into town with some remarkable specimens
of quarts containing huge nuggets of free
gold, which he says were picked up at ran
doru on the company's property.

Was Kllraln Drugged?
Baltimore, July 12. The statement that

Kilruin was drugged finds support among
tbe Baltimore sports who witnessed the fight
but the effect seems to have been to deaden
pain rather than to cause bis defeat. In
the third round, after Sullivan delivered bis
tremendous blow over .til rain's heart,
Mitchell held to bis mouth a sponge dipped
in a bucket, and after that Jake fought as if
in a trance. Mitchell purchased in Balti
more a drug which acts directly on Ihe heart
and benumbs the nervous sensibilities. The
blow over the heart caused a slowing up of
the heart's action, and after administering
the dose whiskey, to exhilarate the heart's
action, should have been given. A Balti
more physicisn says: "Kilrain was over-
trained, and I believe tbe rapid reduction in
his weight was not affected by ha.-- work.
but by powerful cathartic medicines. His
uerves were unstrung, he wss shoulder- -
bound behind aud in nj condition to go in
to the ring.

Burled Alive In a Sewer.
PiTTSBfaoH, Pa., July 14. At 2 o'clock

this morning the mud bank over the well
of the Soho street sewer gave way, and five
workmen who were trying to loosen a mass
of debris from below were caught in the
rush of mud and water and carried hun-
dreds of feet through the main sewer into
the valley below.

William Daily was found dead near the
mouth of tbe sewer with two coils of tire
hose about bis neck. Andrew N. McGregor
died at 8 o'clock this morning. Robert
Munn, foreman, was seriously injured.
William McClay and Joseph McCarthy were
terribly burised.

No one is directly blamed for the accident.
The bodies of the victims were terribly mu
tilated by being dashed from side to side of
the sewer and the narrow gully down which
they were hurled by the rush of water.

Preacher to be Extradited.
Pittsm'BiH, July 14. E. J. Lyon, Deputy

Sheriff of Edgefield Comity, South Carolina,
arrived in this city last tight for the pur-
pose of taking charge of John YeMell, abas
Rev. E. F. Flemon, who is wanted for the
murder of Officer James Black more, of
South Carolina. Mr. Lyon brought with
him J. E. Strong, who has known Flemon
since childhood. Both men are certain that
Flemon is the man wanted by them. Their
description tallies to a letter with the pris-
oner. Mr. Strong states that he knew Yel-de- ll

was preaching, having learned lhat after
oonimitling the murder be had been sent to
college. Sheriff Lyon comes armed with re-

quisitions from Governor Beaver and the
Governor of South Carolina.

Cot a Contract for Over a Million.
Cokcobd, X. n,j July 13. The contract

Ibr the new Congressional Library building
at Washington has been awarded to the
New England Granite Company, Hartford,
Conn., at $1,200.0.10, and the granite will be
cut. It is estimated that it will require from
800 to 1,0110 men four years to execute tbe
work. This is probably tbe largest granite
contract ever let by the United States Gov-

ernment.

The Baltimore A Flyer.
PiliLAiKLr:ltA, July 12. The new steel

cruiser, Baltimore, returned this evening af-

ter a satisfactory test. The run out to sea
was made this morning, lusting several
honrs. The steamer average I 19 knots, the
required speed, on a development of rt.Tot)

horsepower. The vessel returned to Phila-
delphia to prepare for the official test. Tbe
Baltimore is required by contract to main-
tain 9,000 horse power for a fbnr hours' run.

Storms In the West.
Cikcikbati, July 15. Reports from Ham-

ilton O, y concerning the storm of yes-

terday indicate that there was do loss of Uie.
Tbe loss of property at Princeton ia estimated
to not exceed $10,000. Damage to crops,
fences, etc., is very great in the pathway of
tbe storm, which was about a quarter of a
mile wide. Many lamiles were made home-
less. From various places in Illinois, Iowa
and Wisconsin heavy storms are reported.
At Leavenworth,' Kau.. there was a heavy
thunder storm with no rain.

- Ru mora About Blaine.
Wakhugtox, July 14. A report was pnb-lishe- d

in a morning paper that Mr. Blaine
bad tendered his resignation as Secretary of
State, to take effect September 1, on tbe
ground of and that John A. Kae-so-n

ia to succeed bin. Tbe report b ridi-

culed by moet of tbe cabinet officers
in tbe city and by others who are intimate
with Mr. Blaine. Secretary Rusk and Attor-
ney General Miller both say there is no
foundation for tbe rumor, and thai Secretary
Blaine's health when be left Washington
about a week ago was better than it was
when be became Secretary of State last
March.

The Putt this moraine; says : "A gentle-
man who bas watched Mr. Blaine's condi-
tion since the latter came to Washington,
said last night : 'There is no doubt in the
world that Mr.Bjaine is in very poor health.
When be went lo Bar Harbor his skin look-

ed dry and lurched and of an ashy hue, as if
the blood had failed to circulate. Walker
Blaine, as Is well known, has been Secretary
of 8tate dt facto tut the last two months. I
am confident that Mr. Blaine will not recov-

er sufficiently to again discbarge the duties
of Secretary of State in person aud aa they
ought to be discharged."

Mr. Blains Has Not Hesifincd.

BaLTIKork, July H The Sunt Wash-

ington special says : As far . con he lenrned
the run-i- r that secretary Blaine has resigned
is without foundation. Secretary Rusk said :

" It is without the slightest foundation. Mr.
Blmne has never thoiij-'h- t of resigning. Of
course if lie should get sick so as to be una-

ble to attend to Ihe duties of Ihe o.'lice, be
would doubtless resign, but Mr. Blaine is

not sick. He was in better health wiien be
left here on his vacation than he had been at
any time since the Administration began.
There could be no other reason for his resig-

nation, for bis relations with Ibe President
have been of the most pleasant character.
No, sir, you can safely say there U no truth
in tbe rumor."

Attorney General Miller stated that there
was no truth in the minors of Mr. Blaine's
resignation. He said ihnt Mr. Blaine's
health was good, and that the relations be-

tween President Harrison aud his Secretary
of State were most cordial. Subordinate of-

ficials in the State Department also deny
that tnere is any ground for tbe rumor, and
say it is only another of Lbs periodical
scares about Mr. Blaine's beaitb.

Not as Shy aw vome Bivcts.

What a pity the English sparrow is not as
sensitive to newspaper criticism as the
Persian Minister is! Chicago Tribune.

Privata Secretary, Mot Mentor.

A Bourbon contemporary remarks that
' Lige Halford doesn't occupy so prominent
a place before the public as Dan Lsmont
did." It is easily explained. President Har-riso- n

doesn't have to depend upon his pri-

vate secretary to tell him what to do, aa Mr.
Cleveland did upon hn.lMrmit Tribune.

A Cloud Burst.
Baltimore July IU. A cloud-hurs- t this

afternoon at about 1 o'clock did considerable
damage in the country, a small creek. Her-
ring run, rising. In a few moments, from G

to 1C feet deep. North of the city, on the
Beiair Road, two men, Powell and Schre-sucke- r,

were standing on a bridge which was
swept away drowning both men. Tbe road.
in places, was covered with water up to the
hubs of the reporter's carriage. News of the
damage reached tbe city only late

On the Philadelphia Road a Mrs. Otto
Seifert was driving across an open wooden
bridge when it gave wsy and she was carried
down tiie stream, but rescued herself by
clinging to a tree floating past. George
Clioe, who also was driving over tbe bridge
cut the traces of his team and saved himself
by catching the same tree. A number of
persons were going to market aud helped
them from the water. Both teams were
drowned.

Mr. and Mrs. Quille Cunningham, who
lived near the bridge, took refuge In the sec
ond story of their house, where they were
found when rescued. After the water subsi
ded it left a foot cf mud in the parlor. Five
road bridges were washed away by Ihe
stream. Some cattle were lost, aud the crone
in the immediate vicinity of tbe creek were
lost. The residents say that tbe storm is tbe
worst in sixteen years.

A Child Swallows $20.
WiLKiwatKEB, July 14. Yesterday Chris

topher Bates, an employe of the Woodward
mines, received his pay, and going home
gave his little child a fJ) gold piece to play
with, thinking it was to large lo get into its
mouth. In 20 minutes the gold piece was
stuck in the child's throat. The grandmoth-
er of the baby hastily picked np Ihe sufferer
and endeavored to extract the coin, but ut
terly failing iu this and believing the child
to be dying, she pushed the money down.

I pon tbe arrival of tbe physician thechild
was found manifesting no symptoms of in- -
ury, but grave doubts are held aa to the re

sult of tbe accident and the case is to be
watched very closely. - .

A Lad Killed by Lightning.

i.iAtuso. juiy ii. i ne storm wnicn rag
ed in this section hist night was nxitit de
structive. At Temple, this county, Augustus
Kerling's house was struca by lightning and
consumed, wilh all the household furniture.
At Manor, Chester cunty, Thomas Wil
liams, a coioreu tail, lliirteeo years old, was
sitting in the kitchen, when he was struck
by lightning and killed.

Houses Destroyed by a Cyclone.
Elktox, Md., July 12 The dwelling

house, barn and other buildings on the farm
belonging to William Moore, of the Cirard
House, rimaaeipnia, and situated near
Cbarlestown, Cecil county, were destroyed
by a cyclone yesterday afternoon. The fam-

ily of Louis W. Ashton, the tenant, took
refuge in the cellar and were not injured to
any extent.

Guchenhelmer's Distillery Burned.
Fbiefobt, r.., July 14. Cncbenbeimer

A Bros'. Xo. 8 distillery was totally wipe.)
out by fire yesterday. Tiie bonded ware
house adjoining, which contained U'.OUi bar-

rels of whisky, was saved after a bard strug
gle. The loss will be U.U00 or $40,000. A
steam fire engine was sent up from Alieghen- -

ny, but by the time it arrived the fire was
under control.

Relief for Willlamsport.
WiLMAMsroaT, Pa., July 11. The State

Flood Commission has given an additional
to Williamsport, making $IOO,l0 in

ill.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies, k marvel of pority
strength, au I holfsomeness. Mure economical
thau the ordinary kUids. and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight, atum phosphate powders. nnlf in
mas. ItoVAi. Maai.te fowusa Co.. 1A6 Wall 81
n. y. juin.'siM;t.

An Attack of Gravel.

thi TiaaiBLt sum smo or mot sv
shc was cento.

There is aothing I now enjoy that I do not owe
to having used I r. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy, made at Bonduut, X. Y. My troubles,
from whleh I never excepted to recover, began In
my kidneys. Tint tliere were paint In my back.

was feverish, wilh no fsppetite, and eonld not
sleep. I wss oouijxlled to nseaeaae.aad finally
gut so weak that 1 could uA stand alone. The
distrew In my back was terrible. I was burning

p witb a fever, er constautly thiveriug as of
cold. My physicians said:

I HAD BRIGHTS DISEASE.
After I bad been 111 about two years, I bad an

attack of (travel. WbcB this mule its apptvuaace
my pbysiuian gave me up, and I expected to die.

our doctors attended me, the best in tbe coun
try, and yet I grew worse. Bix years ago last

one, how well I remember the time, I saw Dr.
Keunedv's Favorite saicdy advertised ia our
paper. After using one bottle I threw awsy my
rane sad went to New York on a visit, and three
bottles cured me. I have never had a return of
Uravel.-no- r of tbe pains or wewkuem ia the back
aad though I am over SO yean of age I am

NOW VIliOROCS AND BTK0MJ
as I was lo my prime 1 doall my own work and
rarely know what it is lu be tired. I kreu Me
Biedirizhe .u the hotM anfe gtv It to wiy rrnu-rundre-

aud reeuuunvud it wherever 1 tan.
Wiiat pliyslrian and all tbe various remedltv f
had takeu could aot do. Dr. Ktuiuwly's Favorite
hemidy uiil it stayed the disea, aud made me
a strotiK, vijtorou wuman. Mrs. Kuielios Mia-ue-

burr UiL, Oiiio.

DR. XEXXEDrS FAVORITE REMEDY.

rairAatD sr
Dr. David Kennedy, Rondont, X. Y.

11 per bottle. Six for Id. By all druggists.

NEW:
Spring Importations

NOW COMIN'O IS DAILY.

We import and buy direct from the man-

ufacturers, and thus save you the raiddlc-mrn- s

profit.
Printed India Sills, latest coloring and styles,

at 4.': lots 50 per van, exrlntve patterns a spe-

cial bsnrain lot at 27 inches wide.
We also are showing new styles in IWncT Surahs

st 50c In f I a rard.
New colorings in In Faillie Franraise. Surah

gilks. Cm (iraio Silks, Koyala, Satin Kbadamer.
W also offer fond values in Black Si k of the

best makes, as we carry one of the largest slocks
tne rear round. In this country

New Wool Suitings, tn nedluia and light
shades, ,'j0 Inches wide, st 40c.-- also sew plain and
strips suitings atloc toflT.j a yard, inrlialiag
tbe very latest and Suest Imported press Fab-

rics.
Over 60,000 yards Sew Scotch Ginghams. 25c to

Me a yard. An uneinalcd collection.
American Crew Gist asms at2T, JOe, lie, t-j-

and 10c a yard. AU new styles.
French Satines at 25c, 30c, S3c and i'iic, fr the

very flnet goods.
Amerlran Satinss, best styles snd n:aks, at

12Scan120c.
New Cheilitis at 7c, and one Imported styles at

SOe a yard.
New Embroideries, new White Goods, new

Lsees.
Musliu Underwear cheaper than you can make

it.
Our popular $1.00 French Corset, 11.50 quality,

all sizes.
Our new 19 taee Curtain CstaUnrie is ready.
We sent goods by mail and insure them against

loss, without extra charge.
Send in your orders for samples now. The

largest stuck between Philadelphia and Chicago.
liecd all letters lo

JOS. HOME & GO'S

PENN AVENUE STORES,

Pittsburgh. Fa.
BovSt-'sa-l- r

EVERY YOUNG LADY IN THE LAND
EXPECTS TO BE THE OWNER CF A

Sewing Machine
Unless 5&9 b Alread, tut wbidx cf

the many HacHres h lis llorkst
WILL AXSWER HER PCRPOSE.BIXT

in every respect, is tbe question that now
engages her mind. She is well aware

that a Sewing Machine coats too
much to make

iFREQUENT I CHANGES,!
But this question has new been solved for

ber. At the great Centennial Exhibi-
tion at Cincinnati, after

lOO DAYS lOO
of Solid Competition with all tbe prnfrMed

best Sewing Machines in America, be-

fore a jury of mechanical experts,
it was awarded a

highest and only award given to Sewing
Machines, pronouncing it to be the most
durable, the lightest and quietest run-

ning, and best adapted for family
purposes. This, coupled with the
fact that it entered tbe field in

1877, when the market was
glutted with Sewing

Machines.

700,000
have been sold, more than double as many

as any ot'aer Company's for the same
time it was on ihe market. Ladies ;

of taste and good judgment, af-

ter carefully testing the
merits of the

WHITE,
and its new Steel Attachments, absolutely

the most Durable and Best, will not en-

tertain the thought of buying any
other Sewing Machine. Sold on
the most reasonable terms by

Joseph Crist, Ag't.,
JENNER X ROADS. Somerset Co, Pa

Also for .Sale, forty Serond-han- d Sewing
Jiacnines, tasen in exciisnge lor the

WHITE
Including nearly all the popular makes.

Some are as nice as new, having been very
little used. Will be sold very low.

SPECIAL BARGAINS i

is -

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

; OUT.
Tinsel Gimps marked from 30c to 25c. and

from $1 50 to 23c.

Silk Cord Gimp, a good pattern, front 50c
to 25c a yard.

PreuiJont Braid Gimp from 50c to 25,
nd from $1 to 50c a yard. , ; i

Bead Set and Corf. Set Sleeres,

'. .. . . '
$4 50 to $2 50, $5 to $3 50, ffi 50 to $7

$7 60 to $5, $13 50 to $9 - ;

TresiJent Brand Pane!, $1 25 to 25c. t

Seta to 25c, 50c, $1, . ,
Bead Seta at about half price. " A few

SUOULDEB CArErf in Passemente-
rie and Bead Jer and Collars,

nice for Ireea or Wrap Trim--
mings, at grestly reduced

prices.

BLACK LACE FLOUNCIXO !

BLACK DRAPERY XETS !

A Urge line at Fpecially low prices.

Come lo onr Trimming Department for
Trimming of alt kind. We have the
lariat and bent line in the city.

HOHHE WARD

1 riTTH 1TK.. PITTSBCKGir.I'l.

AUDITOU'3 NOTICE.

Ertate of John Ptitmsn. dee'd.
Having tieen aupoiuled Auditor by the Orphan '

Court of MunvrwH County. Pa . to dhm upon the
rxreptiotui filed to the account f ila a. Pnl-ma-

KieeiMur IIm lam will and Mament of
ssid dere.ed, and make a to and
aioir thure leinily entitled then-to- , re tire Hi

hereby given llmt 1 will U at my ottiee for Mid
purpmein the Honmrli ofwneret. r , mi Fri-
day, the 'iMh day of July. Ixhh. m 10 o rWirk a. m
when ami whel ail peraww Interested ran at-
tend. - t. H. 4MI.K.

JuiS. auditor.

SALESMEN WANTED

Iieal or traveling men of sood eb vrter w ho
employment, write me before

encairiiia for the eam. My fcy!em assure
mtd yrm eaa make money handling uiy

peeiaWea. Don't delay ; terms rrry liberal. An

eto FRED K Yol'.VJ, Sew ingUnd Nunwr
N. Y. FebZT-l- -

WANTED More
MEN

l sen onr rruii ann ornamental trtrK. neean
give yon a gil pariiur aiiinit'lmi'at owe. Ad-
dress for term, K. B ElC'ilAKXS & (o, Nur-
serymen, Geneva, N- - Y. aiarjI-U-

PILLSBURY'S

XXXXi llXfj

Alt Ftr.nr contained In fu t,,...,
enlsr is f..ii:iii, is tuele ..

lerK-- Hard M:!i'M-- u n .t J,'' i' '.
Whe-- ill tin- - UllXiua p,;. "f ",A

M;niie;.,i', Hain. .'I ;

I"11.1I;i.ki s

BEST XXXX
MiSMtaroi n. V:x

These millsare three in P

of "hi-i- 1

BAHKF.:i I'V.lt iHi" or
OYtK B.'.Ki.u. ijB...'To ted th-s- mill rem.-,-,

wh t aii'iiMCy. Mir l ii.:'.,.; ,
has the laricrst 'wimeil v m .. .

'

wr!d.
oi wueal per iUv. It

witn the U m. h::,.r,
u themihin ui fc

'
peuse b - 11

Ulstlrr prrt'.'etlon'
Uetaiu, kihI it n t

nswe nenix-- t an ieotljr n.ui u
Uie gi..).

Ve anamn'ee our Pi'NNm-- s .

i heaposl Khir made hi th" I ', Ci' -

in all it Ti!iti"s lino !,''"'
ill (otio iumi.1 m,,-- v i'.T '

rrl than rtii. instt- - frim i .. ':
' "are nkdstitn :n ,.

li e f read wi ll k.-- t. ,,., tr several uays. Ii , '

and h. !; ;iy . '. " ';
Wiile'y pure. i.:.v,,'e '.',,

CIJ'HiSM Kuril Sprii.K N

ice uet in lis :,1,,i';rvji;nne( and
ttheni has ti,e i,,.pnH"rthiB of lltt1'aud (.h(,.:.a!i, ,

any grown ;a
T'lls eoimtry. and hv imr imp-o- -
lYneeM we extract turn the a . ,; ',

tT'Mis tpmWies. in"tes-- l ot . ,t,'
the inferior tcrmd if riaur. :"

der the old i'n--- i of ir,- ,''
same time this iluurwi'l '..vest. !utitt !f ot ;V !'.'

heiliif at omv t;ie tt, j,.,
and ciieaiiesi Biur t:,ut

used. iMiulmily y

JOSIAH KELLER, Sorr er-- y

It is to Your Inters , ii- -

i:

TO BUY Yufa

Drugs and Medicij:

BlESECKER k SNYDE?

grCCEWOKS TO C. X. B"YD.

None but tbe purest and ties? k t ; r
and when irutrs become inert iy ni.

'

ing, as certain of them do, 'e fr.
stroy them, rather lhn im-

pose on our customer..
You can depend on having yonr

PRESCPJPTICNS & FAMILY RECEI?:

filbd wilh care. Our prices-ar- as I,,
any other first-la- ss house and on

many articles much lowr.
Thei-eopl- of this county seem to kn ,

this and have Riven us a large slm.- - uf ;r

patronage, and we shall still mMniur ,H .

them the very best pjsls fi.r tiieir mo.vi
Do not forget that we nuke a --j.tr
FITTING TRUSSES.

We tunmtee satisfaction, and. if y-- .n

bad trouble in tbis diret tin,
give us a cail.

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLAS-

in great variety ; A full set of Tet L- -

Cume in and have your eyes e.va:iiiril. ?i

chars for examination, aud we aremnti i.:.

we ran suit you. Come and see u.
Respectfully,

BlESECKER 4 SNYDER.

Physician's Residence and Eusire

FOR SALE.
Inttndinttomilt the practice of Mid:.".i-t-
move away. I offer for ale hit hinit a:,.i a'

in SU yetovrn. Somerset t'otinfv. ) .

thess atv al will. A Ho several eh o or
lyinic lut Hitide of said iowti, widch I tuuwitfi ihe h,meor ep.'trat'!v.

The hou-- e is in excellent repair and wpainied. It contains ten nanus and a iarse a
bends ninny larve closets and .

der Uie wiu.le house i a cellHr in a hu-.- n.hever freezes. On ine mme lot a
halte-oven- , a imnre cistern, a smoke-L.ii-

other tiiilldinir". Flse-ston- ivuiks il,niii,..
tiie lraxtit and breaditi of the otrdcu. K.
the btica door Is one ol the wells m u
OMimy. ine rhaiic tn-- iU front ,, ;iu- i,. ..
and the garden hilid with the riKini-s- t fni:.all kinds.

The house and Ware in the N't pnt
town mi a corneron Main street uha
alley, or rather rtreet, on one uie and i,n n.
rear- - Across thin alley at the n ur Is an on
aud on it a larxe stable with roori f..r

four cows : nlsoa laa e n,

This orchard is filled th :'nu!
choicest kimU ami w verv' product, va. T:i:
will sell with the hne.There are about A acre!, of land just onf it
of tbeuoiaHiab hnuta for cultivation and !.;ture.

The porrhaser will tets pmpertv rrovici! t'
all these thing witn which a iaau surru:i
himself in his permauent honce.

Foe terms call on or address.

Dr. R. H. Patterson.
dtoyestowu, SouicrMft IV . Fa

NOT'CE All persona krtowliu; theme!vs
be iiuh tHed on my Iss.ns will pica. call ami r'
tie same, on or beiore August isi. site
that chile all accounts remaining mieit!"d
be placed ia the hands of au officer for .ulieetM.

E. II. PiTTEl,S.
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EX ECUTOR'S NOTICE. ' "

hatate of John Hicks, dee'd, Ite of Somerset S" ,,r t"
ouirh, somerset Conntv. F. Bii'irt

Letters testamentary on theaboveeotateaai m j;!,ee'
been irrmtiied to Uie undenoiroed hr tiie
authority, notica is liercl.v n. n iaiiiriudeiited lo aaid rafate lo me immeuia.e ''!
rncnt. ami those having einiiut axaiirl ine aii tvwill present them dulv aulhenticmcd for

lo the midersi-ne- d. at his ortire in Simtri coiie
(1

audi:

IOC

o

C;I.tr
rate!'

at
0l

I

I

To.
f

A

t
Soi

JJoroug i, oa Thursday, Ariirtist 1. li. htLaKI E ii. HICK.
jun26. tiecutor. pietSl

e.aiiii

than
J7XECUTOR-- NOTICE.

fcslate of John FahliBirer. dee'd . late of t l

ai Township, sswnrset Cmistv. P.
Letter testamentary on tne above esiaie h'ing been emitted to ihe uiKlersiirii.it hr the firm

er authority, notice w hereby riven to all nerss' to
indchted to said estate to make immei.'ste fs ofmeet snd those having eluiros or dcDisrcf
azainst the same wiii present thein duly tii..-- r.uj
lea ted for settlement without .i. lav to the w

ders'gmsi ,mi Satnrdav. June . lssu the Ui- - ThUi
residence of deecaed"in Addison Tr

BARBARA FAHUViFR.
mays. axeciitrtx.

let
Of

B RIDUE SALE.

The Commissioners of Amu-iNc- Conntr. ru.
will rec-i-ve scaled propostils on

THURSDAY, JULY 25, 1839, tiie
forao Iron or Wooden Bridue over Cae!m' tiie
Kiver, near the town uf CaseWmau. in t'ma-- r Fir yeH.keyt'.s Township, until ior i of a.d '!?
Said bridge wili he iu two spans of !i leet iiwithal.! lout roadway. CasM-:t- inii.'t.

I. K WA'.M-'i- WlxAttest; i;eo. M NF.KF
A. J. JlitSJiaw. C. W. WILLIAMAiN. e..

t. Chfrk. touuitispioutrs.
j
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